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I rasatherpaled a mthe igh if alittla
bnei-knot of chie obry a h Unemm that

lay ouhi table, until i reaibered Uno 
Max on ones ai ever rught mte wers

sdun Chariol's dealth; -be hbd gatheed E
lait that I ever wre,-so in vi
that erow in a • little hòll ' n the
groan of Rutherford go i

tatd painfully befor I o he
modsît little bouqu un- b r

but I fared Uncle IMax oveuld er i I
failed te appear in it. Imore r e's peari
ecklace si usual, ansud the 1 loket wh

her hair; 8omehow I took more pleasure an
dreeeig pself tbi evening, when I knew
Unale Max' kind eyes would be on me.

I had nt burried myelf, and the second
gong ounded before I rached the
'rawing room, sol came face ta faee with
Lbia, who-:.-a,-.oming out on Uncle

ý;rian's arm. .. She kissed me il ber quiet

wavsu, amIn "RHw do you do Ursula T"- just
o hough we hai met yesterday, and passed,

Sthought abse louked pretti than ever
thatt evenug--like a anow prinoes., lu lier

Sît gownwith alittle fleecy abawl drawn
round ber shoualdera, for she took cold eaily.
Shu had a oft creamy complexion and fair
hair,that abs wre piled up in amooth plaits

e her huai ; she had plaintive blie eye. that
ouuld ho brilliant at times, and a lovely
mouth andsh was tall andgraceful like Sara.

They made splendid folle teoach otLer:
b:it in my o,Inion Sara carried the palm ; abse
u au more p:quent and animated ; ber coloring
was brighter, and she hadl more expression;
bu Charlie's Lily, as ho called har, was quite
ai much admired, and indeed tbey were both
atr kuig-looking girls.

1 Eaw that Unclel Max took a great deal of
not ce of Lesbie, who sat next to him. I
could not hear their conversation, but a
pretty pink color tinged Lesbia's faoe, and
her eyes grew dark and bright as she lie-
tened, and I aw her glance at ber
lft band where the blf-hoop of dia-
monda giistene that Charlie had plamed
there; she iad. not quite forgottten he
dear boy then, fur I am aura she aigbed, but
the next moment sh bai taurned from Uncla
Max, and was engaged la an eager discus-
sin with Sara about some private theatriales

in which Sara was to take a part.
Wheu we went back to the drawiag-room
we fouand Franein in ber fvorite ruaiaalk

drass, trying ta repair the damage that Sooty
had wrought in her half-knited stockine,.
and Jill, looking very bored and uncomfort-
ible, turning oqtr- the photograph album in a
orner. She looked awkwrd anod sallow in

ber Indien muslin gown : the flimey staff did
not suit ber any more than the pi k coral
beada she wore round ber neok. Her blaok

locoke babbed uneasily over the bock. She
looked biRger than ver when she tood up te
speak to Lesbia.

" IHow that ohild in growing 1" observed
Aunt Phillippa behind ber fan te Franlein,
whose rund face was beaming with amiles
at the entrance of the ladies. "That gown
wa. ma le only a few weeks ago, and she lu
growing out of it already. Jocelyn, my
love, why do you unch your ahoaider so
when yon ta k to Leabia Y I am always
telling you et rhis awkward habit"

Poor Jili frowned and reddened a litile
under this maternal admonition; ber eye
loiked black and fiere as she set down agaim
with ber photogrlphi. This 1-oar wa alwaye
a penance to ho; she could mat speak or

mrn e.cailly, for fear of aome remark froua
Au'm Phillippa. Wheu ber mother and
Fraalein interabanged con6denoeu bebind the
big spangled fan, the poor child alwaya
thoiht they were taiking about her.

t --r bigness, ber awkwardnesu, troubled
Jmd .xoesively. Her lumay handa and foot
*eeimmed always in ber way.

"I know I am the ugly duckling," she
ould say, with teas in her eyes; "but d

ahall never turn into a swan like Sera sad
Lesbi,-not that I want te be like them 1"-
with a little ocorn in her voice. 16Lesba me
too tame, toe namby-pamby, for my tate;
and S àra la atupid. She laughs and talhs,
but she never says anything that peo le
have not eaid a hundred time hefore. O ,

I am s tired of it al 1 I grow more crama
and disagreeable every day," finishei Jill,
who- as very frank on the subject of ber
abortcoming.

I would have stopped and talked te ill,
only Lesbia tapped me on the arm rather
peremptorily.

" Come Imto the back drawing-room," she
said, in a low volas. "I vaut t apeak to
you,-Jill, why do you not practice your
new duet with Sara She vill play nothing
but valtes ail the evening, unlesu you pre-
vent it."

But.Jill shook hor head sulkily ; the felt
safer in her corner. Sara was strumming un
the grand piano-torte as we passed her,; ber
alim fingers were running latily over the keys
ln the "Verliebt und Verleren" valse.

Clarnce was lighting the candles; William
was bringing i the coffee; and Colonel Fer-
guson was folowing rather unceremoniously,.
People tare saa dropping ln at flyde
Park Gale ; perhacps Sara'e bright oee mrcg-
netized thorm. We bai clonel.sud majora
ad capltas mt our till, fan thon. vos

s, martial crase ini the house ; tc-uigbt Il
was grave, handeome Colonel Fergnusn. .

Ho vas ramer r. favorite withi DUl. Brian
cu-l Aunt Philippa, perhaps because hbis
troubles intereed tisai; ho ba• bursd bis

young wvife sud chuid in an Inian grave, sud
cerne peopie sai hre liai comre ta Eungland toa
look oui fan a second vile. ·

He vas a vo-y handdsome mman, and stlill
young enoughi to fini favon ln a girl's sighit,
oui hlm wealth maie hlm s grand paorti lu the.
pareats' ayeu. At present hoeliad bestowed
equal attention ou Sans andI Lesbia, thoughi
lose observera mightl bats ne ieed that beo

lingerai longeai by Sana'a-side.
" Hoy do you do, Colonel Ferguson Y" said

Sara, noding ta him la ber brighit, uncan-
orned tmp, ms ahs finishead har valse.
" Mother lu aven thers talking to Franun;
yen wiil fiai pour coffee ready for pou."
And hier glasay little head bout aven thse keyp
again, wtilou the iazy muaio ticleds Ihroughi
hon fingera. Though Colonel .Ferguson idi
as b. was tld. I fanoieed ho enul keep a ,
clase watch aven the young performer.

The innEr drawingeroom bad hevy te l-
vet bangings that closed oaver the arch-
way . on cold, venings the curtains
woul ho drawn rather closely ; there

Weuld be a bright fire, and a single
lamp gbted. Very often Unel. Brian
would retire with hi book or paper :when

Sara's valses vearied him or the room filled
with Young ofoErs. Since Re;ph's death he

had certginy becume -rather tacitur and un-
sociable. Aunt Philippa, who loved gayety,
never accompanied him, but now and then
Jil would creop from ler corner, hon hner
mother was nt looking -And slip behind the
ruby oartaine. I haire caught ber there
sometimes aitting cn the rg, vith ler rough
head against ber father's knee ; they woud
both of ,thm look a little shamefaced, a if
thay were guilly of some fÏaut,.

" Go to bed, ,Jil ; Itl i time for Htle girls
te be aslusp," hovOnd ay, . patting her
cheek Jii wed nestle iI'on h1 ost.asieeve
boré. marnet, m he a eb yai hlm.

Sïhra.rserent ple, dr cheed up,.nd made overtar tht I ght ill old a tore of good thligs yon ,oan nd ng of a sustling ten
She alwd oouy e nh her mother hal aver thinkthe 1mame abot anything'" !mU d kss bertochii dldmot er to change Uàlesm they h&B
ofP w.to ldms rber Lair. WcI oaàkiow" libitrfbd dwUig -, Wdth aful iaitear, rememberlg' !AnD. r.Bxô,Mx-ina&vlaatmmhtobe h ooiagè. e a hie-

"of hIIi 'tergafcus er l'tr oien," afc Iad a peîopl ry, î.exr he was my fê4ther'. ater'aod hmd boieâ bd estrucu "er

me 
gallaeu" 

r- 
rnyt ar-ra6me ngementa br ihs.îzdbogi

., ñ ergso o se'm ahlye r o he h od I alnteyd. wld ihO sucaeed -in making to.me coording o herlights. "There ould not -be a pleaantr." You ilttle travelling-.aok thatsemaad uld
marked r'ia, aelle ëy.a. verviey,. a he goemI l-vu e ebl e. It le far more Wien Uncle Max.saw -that reconoiliation lill find youraelf ln àlover,Ur.ula, youwIll useful to me.

wu al hdrpc oarjaerl : che themselvu extra di in t be laat rs wm imminent, and bthat by Lesbiae'n help 1 inded ; she là aifoe litle woman, landhnb er peSanrab
îasia-ch i.bg nd.lvth i warmth. "d is religrou, .ndinmya thevas belII. îhat there was likely to hava the bout of il, y own al the cardinal uirtues, I believe; hei a made a umble petition shaill'might bese

:na Dnald, ergsl ino I, oe ore oLd; l' roethl a heefui l Ife, Iustead of pull- way, and a gool deal of petting to follow,- widow, and has a big mon who works .a tre frmoé f her lesenm.io help meok
Ko-: DhnaldFerguo. heW01, heis nebad I a o g ae er 'deg u d for they would all make more of me during Roberta's, the builder'a Nathaniel i. -very my.bock. and ernmments., Bheh made a lit

ho may do for &.r, h uplenyci k g g ,A iter this lledg, ithe . short time 1 would be with them,-he big, very big indeed, so muaach that Ifuel dmur at this and ofterci Dàper's ervices
iver toballier orhigru ity . h e tried to be tory severa, onya threw down hie paper In bigh good humeor it by duty towarnyou of him ime, for fear lnstead; but l wra Jil I Wanted, for the
I'" r therurpriedKttifsfo a t begimnnga ;b * :or; dim esl . etab ed her, he begged and joined u.ly huld rcv

tw i tG 
o d h i e n e ni s d w à à b s m t r i e h. -m e q u tbe r d l m p l n o .a e e h m im r a T h t la w m L I o i m n lb e M .G ryo i .o b o r B e 'n' h ck. T h e a o W1 g î j up o ur o b i d :* e .f r e t ila mly a b 

o u t m y g e îa gbt thout atdidghforlaniwrMshWusuahreretly oothMyehair,e adwhaI.lcalllsensible,dhm e etdmo raay,iandItheit it wou(dcomforb to
"Whm h tt. r. Cnilfu klu n uittho eermlflg O imo!the oonimud bc " ommid .PayIng her a complimet a% n alt .ta i b~dwent breaking one of the Command- ni , one anxiety ha b à- ot bringdowu help me. -S mter,: a time Aunt Philippa ru-

a. Whae iLttbis r. b inHe oI me ethough bwekeonc I rous ad, having onmce, msshe uat finhed and fauning hurmelf, thakitohen oeilng more than a year,mr tented, aftr extoting B promie from Jilla tiipn .log nd & àg1tsitbrki 'aoitaeoceaYs,ýo eteatÏLetè l 1h. hrdrom a fer1l
1u and Urula ought ta fel heraelf .very grate.. it .hurts -bis head- and con'>e'i nsive lie tha he would work ll the arder after

&h mrked flamu bre l ocYena es on g t.f& 0 a nébi 'eaber lu ispartlaular, sud Lowed hut -ig68ex e fa;
1irith kdinterest.; "bi broo a , n u heraige ef a her own pre1ty face ovor your forbearance and aquie. ha as ablck..coilHe ihey, cal Tinker, the -had gone and, asypn people solden think

arr:o:yr el sheme, Ur a H. halder, w weat down to the drawing- cmomn her plan. clevereat'dog in the place, satiateaiel sae; abu~he future eiLp9 ln the way of foaolti
n ui p oor p e op e ns inging oth e m. H e so m r, b g w ers th e b e t f fri ed . I d o n t b elieve ho k no w n y m ore th an en d ' t i -thr e co n titu t e t 'oho e h ld of d ams , l i

n e y og habee ho mysef where e forbeara ne had ben, but sh.W hie Cottage." f èhe last f e rday w e ber o rd. 5or" P at6edefer vas crcimrued villigh.olewee the boit of fr myuef weedeFthelfonbegarao =mniuho peeiedgbaild
future horne,n itat he stoand y lodg- It *an impossible ta quarrel..witli84m; he took it aII for granted. fori ' th an daule an unhpecte ta-
ingm. Bt dhwn, daar 111d tell me aIl &bout she-was as gay and irresponsible a abith " Nothing putm beartsloto a person mo heettage selelmed'lodey and bomelike. I da. Jil worked like a horl e in my service,
it," he wnt on sagerly. " IthoughtYe yu. one might as Wall have-been angrywitea ha n feeling are ao one friendà';ympatby. kw d t pe .

fi;" ac Wnt O m-Chnouelig s 0 àopinion; lh ag.as a adonybruike one Drouden groap ; @haosme
iad given up ail that when-when--" bât butterfiy 'for brushing lis god-pow.deed. Now, we-aill of un, *vei Gareton, in ipitea g of judge0 1naracter, and w meldom ta me bh crying with the fragmutin her
herce. e sopped, sud ber lipu trembled.of. wngu mooi your faoe; .the gentiefleaPPlgeJ his ditapprovl,zw.ahsUrsula.good suceas lu roIg in-:liisti ofatë cfIa man,-woman, or land,-the oar lite ieph'erdis bd lost

ourue e meant we n Charlte ded, but h. of Sera', peehe neer rae~ m em er saobm ; came ai u thin k benr;fmio un.atter ofit hild, and ho would b. ep eally careful to lier hed atin ab lier orook, nd the pink

narely spoke hi. name. [1Would not let ber vexatioplun my mma. e walh wcar o fm than otbers; foremy own part,- I an o con- intruut me to a thoroughly rale peo. coa of tbe shepherd bad an ursemly ront in
tea my atouibment,--ehe hainever seemed- her,but than we do weary et chdre'a coin- viucedthathes i.hte..au many. diffinulties abegged amtherleforeto-loaswb thpr. 1,-but oanly laugedai the dismater, nd

uo isterly before,-bub I took th seat cloue pay ometimes ; i certain mood brbrigt and diappointments ta hamper hier l Ia Bart at once; ahe aeked avery moderato wold nt aclier for .bar akwardnese

ta lier d tked te ber a opnly au hngn parIrling effervosoence eemed to jda po- cannet bear ta ay a diacouraging word." pco for ler room, sand Idooldive rforded China lid a knck i.o lippng through JUi'î

ah. were Jill or Uncie Max; now and thon me: but I nover liked t see ler sa. SId- And yet he had said dozans, only i was mag- higber term. Il vend no tke me long ta figer; ah. hd a oeucertin graep af

I pau'ed, and w e coud hear Colonel Fer- ne u did not become Sara; ' se ab cridb rn eana a d forgave hm.p k m b o s ndt etra e :me o f ing s tar

gueon's deep voice ho aw'evidently turning wbich was c eldom asm possible,t mnorly That settled the matter, for Aunt Philippa the my bookde oither to eaeuru: ome of thing o i ea wor britl ndoelicate; aho

over the pages of Sra'a'muuio. wben somre oine died, or abh lat apt cdirym grew no sorry for me that the was almost out I mut take ail Cbarlie'a osa anud my ew, retrain hoer atrung ti. She abd a way o

" Go on, Ursla ; I like ta her it," ail ber beauty dimmed, end ae t erfly o a obreath again pitying me. I do aote. and my favorite pictures and bit af ohin , lIfting me p .hen I teauSd her hat turne

Leubia woald ray wheul heaitated ; h. as and foriorn, like a orushed butte iY Or ha leve ahe con help it," che sai,erm rather an nd a stoe of fine linon for my owfnue. I me giddy t remmber: I vas quito a cid

net looking at me, but at the fire, withb er dragged flower. audible maide ta Mrs. F olerhon;d"ber ad n fo rsmy l. uet lumer mdu. 8She -as always ashao fa

heek aupported against ber band. I do no think I was quite aaccoo and n- mother bal a eort cf crame aout bese thinga, Hyde Park Gate, and liked to make myself heraelf when thu had dons it, and bogged toy
What do you c think of ier regon to omfortableft myown ay. Poor Charlie pardan, and as long au she put me on my foot

presently, when I had fiaimbd and we had merched Into the drawing-room, and, after make herself uncomfortable ;hand poor Her- used to laugh at me and BayI should be an again I Was ready to forgive anything. Jilnîed ta lmug abore aon amy I ahoslbLeian againIowae ready a forgire mytbîng.and,

t-oh bein uient a few minutes liuteoig ta greeting Mrs. Fullorton and Leba, akd bort wa quit as bd, nly a orgy- d maid, an s considered this fat in- felt a sort of forborn consoltionI ln using up
ont of Mendeissobu'u Senga without Word Aunt Philippa for a cup of tea.I man, and it did not matter nch with ovitable, I took is teaing in good part. er strength in my service: he would hardy
that Sara wa playing very nicely. Quite a hnbbub of volues had struck on ny him : mo I suppose the poor chili lnberitu il. I told Uncle Max that I thought I could be let me do anything myself; I might ait down

" Wnat do I think ofi ?" sha replied searsa iopened the door, ad yet complete This sort of thing rune in familes," went on ready in another week, andc hat I saw no ad crier bar about frm moring te ight if

and er vaice startled me, it wa no full of allenoe met me. Lesbia, inded, whispered Aunt Philippa, in an awe-struck va ce, e good a delay. a asented t ths, and at I choue.

pain. "Oh, Urula, I think yen are ta bs "Poor Ursula" as 1 kised her, but Mrs. though it were a peoes of ainsnity. Iam kind enough to aid that the oner I carne I mae ber very hppy by leaig oe cf

wnie toc If-1Icold only came with youlan Fullerton looked at me with grave disap. cnly bakun that m y own gir lve no the botter. I was a little dismayed ta find my possession under ber care, -ome books
.work too 1-but there lo mother, ehe could proval. Aunt Philippewas sitting bOlt p-thhat he had not considered himseif bound t behat I knew ase would like ta read, and other

mot do without me, and to we muet go on In right behind the tea-tray, and handied me my -re. Faliertan bud out novtht il w n keep my counuel; he bai talked about my treaures that I had locked up in my ward.
the same Old way." cup, rather as Lady Macbeth did the dagger. lie ta go home nd drme for diud hsa plan tohie curate, Mr. Tudor, and I gathered robe. Jill bdi the key and couli rummage

.I wuashocked at the hopelessness o1her I received it, however, a touh it weremy Lebia came round ta me a wipere d fro hi manner, for he refuaed ta tell me if ahe liked, but ahe told me quie seriously
tons, s o tak en ab ak at er w ords, tnt I dite ,a d gla ced at U n le M ax ;but h ew a s I m uât Com a ud ber aconfor at m e end m a br t r r w a a any m ore, that h e h ad d i so n aedc it w ith hat it w ould . o mrmerbr oto o mea fndmlook

0 ene, maatato tam mukmaý aer mvordeSara, WhI Wallal» , cimaorD loe tu t;mbulbe los
culdot answer er for a moment: it se ed to e t look at me, id,a another peron. m ometies. "It i l a thogh

inconevable to me that he couli _eaying possible, "Why are yon a sent, a y ways runnig n o Sara and like tosee Thi was too.bad, but I would not let him, you were coming back some day, Urnie," sh
mah thinge. Poor pretty Leebia, w1hom you were talking londly enough before Sàrah ar shamusesnme o; but when i want see thattibis vexed me. 1 wanted ta settle sali, affectionately.
Charley ad lave--I and uhom I considred a and I camb into the room ?" For there la er, ehormueth mIfe e; Iut Coins ant in and begin my work quietly bstor the Late one aiternoon I left her busy in my

mers fragile buterfly. Suie cw quite pale nothing like taking the bull of a dilemma by a ce or pm A d el Imcthough rhhane eu niborhood knew of My existence ; but if room, and went ta the Albert Hall Mansions
now, a her eyes filledI .uddenly wth tears. mbtheorne ; and i had plenty of, let us say, no Umeuch to mebo she ener Uncile Max published my intended arrivaln. ta bid good-by toLeabia. Ihad.called once

"Yon do not believe me, Ursula; no, I native impudence, only, perEo-:ally, I should i ; ac tr me bome hne inhe, me every bouse ho visited, I lt -could not even or twice, but bad lwaya misaed ber. Sol
as right,---you never understood me. I bave given it another name; and thon, of! w;a t ntuere ore anechange n ber,camewoarship comfort, for far the oongregation slipped acros in the twilight, au I thoudhe

often tad a.dear Charlie n. Yuu thiak, be- oourse, I brought the storm apon me at nature sr heaven noa what should be eying me supicously. et that hur they w bave reture fro
cause I agh and dance iand do ma other girl. Sara was right. Aunt Philippcertainly emiine ne , thon some comfort in the I thought It botter ta change the subjeot: their drive.
do, that I have forgotten,-tatei d on talked the fater; Mra. Fulerton tried her th mht e orso I began ta question him about M. Tudor The Albert Hlil Maniions were only a

fer Dond in thin Challever ud a nye t to-bb ut doge in a Word now and thn,-agThere.wa uotime for more discussion, and and Mr. Drabble, the latter being the ruling stonne's throw from Unole Brian'a bous, c I
Yen arelard kind me, ai I a g se ieranhb very sathing word, too,---but there wa no indeed we were all a little weary of it ; but power at the vicarage ; and hle fei mypon the onnidaredlmylelflgafe from anyrM

plinPng 
uliflirof as 

part. Iq leksàkad saloie teeaego, o yhersio

a unappy, rdbon t Charlie. And o arabmo slencing that fiow of repid talk. I quile after dinner Uncle Max, who seemed in ex- p@adi nnotiaed. On Aunt Philippa's part. I liked tagol here

soe youn withannot Cwarkmymei Antam frgen-oenvied ler pure diction and the ingeioIs cellent spirit, as though h obal doue come- Upsedunnie. al. Hin the soft, early du k ; the smoth noielest

i un : canmuet stopih moser ntdo g turn of ber sentences ; se made s mnch of thing wonderful and was prend of his Own Unle Max did otti ge quite alone. Hi e of the ca andih iged flrg.

es i me, sthe s ith my duty ao ar on admirable foreigt d care me' achievements, beckoned me ita the inner e a lrg, ao large for an umar- a ed,gaveneanodd, dreamy feeling.
and o little of my merits. drawing-rnom under pretence of showing me ried man, and he vas overy noable by nature, Mrs. Falierton lad a bandsome suite of %part.

gay."a "I always maid something like this would rsgmerm nd , pren e fo cbr- m -le hiduced his curaIs to take up his abore ments nu the third floor, a there vas

ias b uhame Ursula. I bave t your u cee e sai, pleasantly, though wzth hun but the two men and MrO. Drab beautiful view from ber drawingm rom in-

self ai thasked ier pardon. yimgmy-iann-Brian, why don't you speak ?-yes, abruptl-y,- b, the housekeeper, and the mat v under dow of the Park and the alert Memoria.

l W y do ou heathrat" aratu.edindt ad I have told him oftn tha, I never Ilal,' Urula, I thought you would h er, coul n ot fillit, and several roim awre It was a nice, cheerful ltuation, and Mr.

"'mont petihly, oly a t lo 'emoreruner met an one so strong-minded and sif- glad t bave an opportunity Of thanking rme, shut up. Lawrence Tudor ad been a pupil Fallerton, Who liked gayety, preferred it o

mIblo I bave notbig ta forgive. eis O willed.You need.nt laugh, Sara,-nli for of course yon fel very graeful ta me for of Uncle Max, and the two were very much Ru thoordaie upthobgh LeEbia had beae

ante "la ha od tamein t ne. Iink the you do Il ta provoke me,-but I have been all the trouble I have taken." attaohed to each other. Ucie Max hadh bmtherekandFahe passeder happiest days

worat, for Im realy foend ofts Unsla like a mother ta Ureula. Thank heaven, my ' Oh, indeed 1" I returned, aornfully, for rought himp once or twie to Hydeo Park in it.

only pou are so reeaerved nd of ol Us." daughters are not of this paltern 1 they do it wouli never do to encourge thie vin- Gate, and we hal uibeent guch plea d with. I found Mr ,Fulleon alone, but ahe

oMy puer dear," I returad taking the noit mistake ccentiity for geoInes, or glorious pirit. "I bould. have felt more hbt. rHe a nor *mth levt g eng, eemed very friendly, and was evidently glad
"y Myce peeder,"Iretunda kiing theflaunt ridiculous notious in the faces e their iopoe a thank yu if you hai not kept but I remember Sara aid te wavos te- t se me. I suppose I was botter company

pretly face veween my and an kaug it, lders."md i,, manly and pieutant and had&a nie voine. I than her own thoughts,

"i v il never he aukind ta eou, again. For- This was too bad of A Int Philippa; only "bal is the rault u t ndoing a woman a knew his f ank manner and evident affection I liked MrS. Fullrton, aiter temperate
griee ace I vent tasundrvo youinr ch. hadl ber temper, and vas feeling goad turn," shaking his head munulluy. boU- o e oMxprepossesed me n b is favor ;favhien. Shbee a a nice littl ani ta

Charli's sake want ta love you couAn- atterly aggrieved, and Mra. Fullerton, whog Tre moment she gels ha oaa vay, she heha- been very athletio Inhie coll.ge dayowiadalked
thn ahe put er head down on myshoulder wo a meddlesome, good-humored woman, "Turnm upon tou uad rondo yen. Fie, fie nd was passionately fond of boating and lesm udti tiught mare. Bel whou one's
and ered a little, end bemoaned herself for and who had nothing of which to compl.hin un te e benanrenuyFifi ncricket, and he was very musical and sang oread the tipmofe'sButowon theeis
being ta nhbappy ; ai allhie n ime I om. mid Ille except a little over-pliampnes andte" IO ai dhq ,,br ta eplondidly. little time for redeotion, and there I sure t

frederamy gtywmach money, was agreeing with ber like a "Oh, Max, dc be quiet a moment. The little Unele Max lai tlad me about h tares among the wheat.
Uucle Max. wac right- good neighbor and friend. "Max, indee i Where are your manners, him hai strongly interested me. The Tudors 8h. was looking serious thi. evening, but

CH AFTER IV Uncle Ma smilin, sud puling hi chili Y What w d Garaton ap il lie heuard hai been wealthy people, ani Uncle Max bad tlhat did not int fere with lier comelines or
your flippancy ' But by the way hle stroked apent more thn One long vacation et their ber pleasant anner. I fund er armt

exenL Xi ansArs TE Ttm. ear o hee paphe aw of feminine lo- hie beard uand looked at me, I saw he was no bouse, ooehing Walter Tudor, whoa u gratifying, and prepared ta unbend more than
Unole Max vas eue cf Ibcee moa tho lik temP . displeased. No o:e would bave taken b u gaina In fer mn arny examination, an read- menai. -

Uates Max *wone vof aouthoenmun b quence. He had aid bis amy likoe aman, and for my uncle who hai Ceen us tcgether, for ing Greek with Lawrence (or Laurie, as they " S1t down, my dear Na not an thal

nover burniodhimaef, or allowed oher n wwomen werrebhind n b , h ws youg-looking man, and I was ld generally called him) and maother brother, chair: Cake the easy one by the fire. Yeu
p ,opi'a impatience te get the better of hlm ; cund and sw et, but they must find their ior my ge. Ben. sre looking rathmr fagged, Ursula. It seem

there i a ine for everything, as olomon yet. Aunt Philippa wold bie kinder ever "I do wa t You ta be serions a moment," Lawrence hai muant to enter the army to. ta be the fashion with young people now:

say," was his favorite speech when any one after if we let ier scold us roperly, and took I went on plaintively. "I am really very Nelson, the eldest of all, wasalready Il Indis, they get middle-aged before their time. Oh,
reproa-hed hmi vith praenation; "d . ur-uolding ith c god grâce. ouliged ta you tor having broken tneice: and bad a captainey. They were aIl fine, yeu, Lebia is out. It la the Engleart'
pond apan mitthe besprwork liadonc lowly. e uoe or tice Ugle Brian let his ye. after l, I have not been badly submerged. stalwart youg men, fond cf rlding and hut- ,0At Hame,' and ahe promisei te go with

What li the ue of no much hurry When gasues dangle, and spoke a peavibveh word or I son rose ta the surface when Lesia held ing and a y out-ofl-door purouit. But tuere Mrs. Pierrepoint. But shu will b. baok

death oomes we hall be sure te leave some- ta. ont c belping hand." never would have bea a parson among them saon. New we are alane, I want tasauk pou

thin unfinihed.' INonense, my dear iave I otc aid aven "Well, now, Urula, do yeu uot grec but for the fallure of the Company lu which a question. I am rather anxious about

sa fortv •hoieay hoj aa en-anavea that this i noue of our busi- with me -was net Lesbia a darling " Mr. Tudor'money wa veted.Re dLbia. Dr. Spratt ay heeawantf

onfplacr twih Aunt Phiippat rllea !amo anoeUrsnla is old anough to know ber own "Shwas very nie and sisterly," I con- been oe of the directr, and from weath toe about lier. She la tao thin, and ber ap-

ho laveac wjke, and tPilki piicu var miei; ifaohnc a hocceetria vo eau- fssed I "She bas more in ber Chan I ever h wae reluied to poverty. Petite l ot gond. The child gets prettier

Uwele Bria, and noter mentionedpoie e wu 'ednetbinder ber. Ahl his talk goeos orno- thouglt. Ponr little thing i I nam aidrai he There was no maoney tu be Walter a nom- every day, but abe looke far t adelicate."

Uncbl Ba deme;vife mlochnied axionsly aI thng.' ia very unhappy, only she hides it s.n mission, uo he enlisted, bringng fresh trouble I could not deny his. Lsbia crtainly
"AhobutmyMn.bGmtan; yfuIglpouel vautiouslt mt.thing-y ie ea l ths parante by doing so. Ben enterai an looked fer fromn strong, and thon sho took

him e pretended to miunderstand my mean- "blA, but, Mr. Gerton, yong people wat "lJusto.oThat sows er god menue: ia, but Lwrnae as bept at Oxford b aod ao eaml. I intai tat perhapm lts

ing, sud, lu fat, behaved froua morning la guidanoe," observed Mr. Fullerton, mpre- the world ia very intolerant of a protracted an uncle's generosity, and under strog pres- houranud mo much visiting (for the Foller-
night in a mont provoking way. esely, for Aunt Philippa was beginnidg l grief ; ita victime muet learn ta dry their eyes sure onsented ta take orders. tonu bai an Immonse cirele of acquaintsenes,

At lst I could bear it no longer, and one ->b, partly frn thaffectsa lwaste o quickly•.. Th paoo yoeng fellow bad ne apooal vce- ith pomibly lf a dosen frindse amng

vot afternoon, wben I knew he wasa in th quenc, oi perbap with a little h ortnes o Uncle Max was bcoming philoophical :ion, andi oe ouned to Mx aftervarvs tht them) migbt .b bad for ber.

drawing-room, making believe ta write his breting : anyway, ber anger as working' this uould never do. ,ha feard tat e bad doue Mte wrong thing. C ms. Fuiberton lookd rather mournful at

ltter, but lu relity gttig a deal cf am - itelf u. "If you wre te advie Ursn "a.Never minn about Lesbia," I observed I am afraid Max thught so to, but he oeauld this.

ment out of Sara'. sprightly uonversation, for ma you weuld Sàra, your influence might in- impatiently i " weeau talk at out her In the not disurage hlm by saying se; on the eau- "I hope you bava net put that in ber

abs was never silent for two minutes if eo duce tler ta change ber miii." next room; what I want to know le, how tIran, ho rsatb hm in a bracing manoer, ei," sh etune, nesily. " At yester-

could help it, I stu myself p in My oW "I cannos endore your opinion, dr. son I may came t eathfield." For Iknew tlinaig hlm that he hai pua bis baud tte b.day ,he ta begging me a give up hI e place

room, and would' nct go near him. I knew Fllrton," returned UnulBria, dnbyy, yhow dilatory men can e abotother peopl's plogh, mnthaibt hbere mut be ne okng aI go obak te Riterord Ldgep Major

ha woeid sk where Ureula was every liai- "I am fer oa keen an observer oi uman busines, muid I fully expeted that Uce backand, and bidhdng h im plck ap lisant Pakhur i gaing te Idia L Febrary, and

heur, mand vould seon gess that I tas ouit ai natur t thik vs anu tai senahild "teare Max wauld put me off e he smmer- and do his duty a well as ho coul ; and o the bouse will bo on our bands."
humour about something; and poibly in an wh any beft.-Uslaa my chly cme as sooayke," hethenh moothed hic way by asking him t "

herontabi oudOlc ouipiu l igtoevthaaml ha tbt bave ba«Ynaa aec ons o ie"le io osete ievyh ehghml I l hick the change viii ha geai for
in bt me with a poite ha a t it een returned, rather too carelessly. "Shall vo be his curate ad lit with him, me saving Lesbia. Il la such a pretty place, sud she

and e wuldfee tht Idesrvedrepraton.kinerbutperhparin sese n ®"° ay naxt week, or viii that ho teo early Y" hlm from the lonelinesesuad discomfiort of vas always aa fend ai il."

Tism little place of ill-temperad artifice bone thera i: n e aitoe ofr-nlofes louene pou I auppreed my astoniehment eleverly, sema curates' existence, who are et the mnercy " Oh, il ls pretty engb," wthb a discon-
excellent trait, fer befons I had nearly finished ac.harne hld water ai Cinfna eittleewhilt but vas dawn oui him in a umoment.ofteranadeadladese.etd i;"btlfenavlagisaey

sthpic o! pan Iewng ta had t myelba do yo wiii ho giad to cnme bock te us agma. " I shauld like le bave sme place founai So the ttc lived merrily together, ad lame af air. Thora ans not more thman tir
sa Src cpen, thereia a ar tex dor, When yen do, I think I cau promise that we fer me firat," I remarked, sententiously ;LarneTdrwslltebtrmnadfmlisnth woeplewhmwcn
bnera camtye inloiatnd ery exitd wth l olaisug aI peu more tha once a day, " yen must takre lodigsu for me first, and persan fer Ucls Max' geal help sud sym- vieil, and when we vant a little gayety va

her rigt ees fll f wnder " thn moeraely" thn Icansette m plm.npatby ; auil though lire. Drabble grumbled have ta drive int Pinkenten."

" Oh, Ursula, there ls mach a fusa down- au n m.e ,l " ho Oh tai dolle a lra." ieosre n did not take kindly to hlm aI final, as "I think il woaul ho geai tan Lesbua's

stairs I Uncle Max bas been telliag ue all Nov, Ibis specoh of Unule Bnan'j madeome "OS "h hs ikn tood., li oer , t.de hlm thoroughly comfortable, sud mend- health, Mrs. Fullern.
clint ourabsnd choa.Mothoj ery angry. No do-ubt he meant ho be kinid, ceeerfully. "I aeve spoke e rn. Barton ai hie souks oui sewed on his buttons n

araseut orable;d shem. o r ais pe and to show mie that if my suborne failed I about you, and she hes very nids roome matherly fashion. Mrns. Drabbile was quite a " Well, well," a little peevisbly, "voe masl

liirosa posile carne lia."oanrny mightl cama home ta them again ; bat I vas vacant. I wvanted themi fer _Tudor, util I chiaracter lu her wayp; ahe wae a fair, fussy balk ta Dr. PraWl about it. But bat le Lesbia

hA Ucry catte Biam"Ie oi agly se muah la earnest that bis Babine auh bis[ mooted lbe vicarage pîan. Il is a tidy little little womme, who loeked mesk enough la lu moItie vei if I bury ber la thiat poky litho
* " Anmdoscle crap I" extie saery aghing at me hurt me mare than all AuDt place, Ursala, muid I think pou wyll ho verp terrant tho best et temipoe; he. liad maiot village ? Perhape I ought uot ta say se ta

O" hat doeu hew af ather's vw. a Rel Philippa's bard speeches. Sa I flashed up, camfortable there.- voice and manun thraI duceived you, and a yu, Ujraula; hut pour dear Charlie lias beau

s b ou nbo h Ihe leoi thiu wero he- muid fan the final lime tsars ca-na liet my I felt that Uncle Max deserved praise, and vapas rambling sent o! talk that aded pan demi these tw o ear, se thons caa ho nu

smiledbas tcge, w vet an rea-inu bis eyer"; for lie liai prphesied failure, sud I I gave il te hlm without stint on limiît; hie nowhere; but il ever toan coud lie e miii barm in upeaking ai snob things now. 13

pnerh mi nothe amthen mpeated to hlm ha could not bear that, uni I mighit have said took il nobly, like a man whio laels hoelime virago Mire. Drabble was that voain. She Sir Henary Sinclair is haro a great deml, ar-

pape, oandy ha in vms nan api hlm besinece words ini my andden i,ritation fer wbich I earned bis retard. worshipped lier master, muid nover allowed thiere la ne mistakieg bis intentions, ,ang

oraber eooll thatewaa chose to make a fool should ha5ve beau iorry aftertarde, only " I fancy I have ions a neat tlhng," ho any eue te find feul vith hlm; but witb Mn. Leebia keeps hlm ah sucb e distance."
ai ber eitheth he he nighb la do seo.- Lesbia, who liai sat hbli me ail Ibis tie, saii, modestly. "Directly I rea your latter Iedr, or the mai, or any oue who mnterre ci thutit r a at fMs ulr

orenlk at po know." nas silent andI soft-breathed as a monte, got sud m.a that you were in earnest, I vent withi ber, ch.ecould ha a flaxen-beired terma- n aewas to talk te me caot Lehbi'"

soto pletatault " I remarked, satiri- ap quickly and took top band andi stood by downi to Mors. Barton sud lied a lona talk gant ; ehe could sceld in s low voice fan baîf santorn. Lesbia nover mentioned eoh thinga
Howiy fry p bailmthe DUnco Bian putl aie. with her. Do you remember the Whito an heur agether wvithout mninding s single hierself. Au fan ae I could judge, as was

cly, foot anthi Ibat displeaesed himi "I think yen have mil said plenty af bard Cottago, Ursula, tbal stands juiltwhere the stop or pauising te tako brea.lh. Mr. Tudor tory aby vithi them aill I could not baliets

dowefni foAut Phuiip's voluble argu- thinga lu Uriula, and ne eue has been kind rosi dips a litle, siter yen bavs passerl the niai to laugh at ber, on get ont ai ber way, thaet lbe placid young baronet lied any chane

pre erre venpon Ser hon. I thik sho deservs praise ad uaot ii rg e Y Il ila o the main ruai hat lad thon hoelid bai en uigh cf itl; as only w h he. She -mightl posibly m ary, bot
meTo tko th aoselml Ibis hlame ; lb as cannaI led the com- te the aommon : there is a fii, ced one or triai it au lien master once, but Max stoodi puer Charlie's successor woeld hardly ha i

o make "hMn. wolrse, ant oni barv, fortablea ife 'va de, thinking bow we are to two hanses, and on thie right thes road sud saed aI lier vitb snob surpris sud muai thick-set, olumsy young man, with few cr-

caerfil, an"Mora llnF'erton ar ae gel tic most piseure snd enjoy onuelves, it branches off to Main street, where myp poorer pnzzlurd good huemor lat she gru ewaemed ginal ide of hieaow. Colonel Fergacon
comea idche a nd Mr. uleronae lu becase s ha boîter thaîn vs aeo, sud parishioneru lite. Oh, I ee that you buts and stopped in the very m dåblf a sntence. would have basa fan botter ; but ha evidently

Ielk Ibmfastur h,inks mare about her duty. Mri. Gaten, fergotten. Woll, Ilion. is a low white cet- But, withl ail ber toer ile iten rfra a
soirsi for ou, per, theithernoofathem opoeferred S--ra.

asked for you. and thon did not spe&ante
word. Whst ahiaiyoù do, Ursaa, de hr " -1 do uot meau to ha rude, I am fr to tage, standing far back from the road, with could have pared Mrs.Drabble, she maide I was spared any bp-' for Leasbi entered

word. ha ethly do, cuIa na l fond of you ai, bocause you have all bean so rather a pretty garden, and a field at the them se comfortable. the room at that om à:- Sh looked more
-m" shal-just go down and ak Aunt good to e,"-cnd hore Lebie's white throat back : people call it the White Cottage ; CHAPTER . delicaely fair than b.uat, perhaps becas of

Phliippa fore aup of te," I returned, ocolly, slle,-" but I cannt bear te hear Ursula though its smothered lajasmine ithe sum. ,, thke contrait with beavy ture. Her hair sone
folding up my work. Sara eooked half o blamed. Mr. Couliffe, I know yo agree mer; and th '. i a ni1e lttle parlor with a wti NerBB Ar TB AwA L like gald under her.little velvet bonnet, but,
frightened at my boldneas, and thoe ehe be- with me, pou said so many nice thingo when bedroom ove'it. That will de apitallyi I Aunt Philippa bait one very god point in thougb she w -o ai warmly dresed, abe
gan to Iaugh. Wraula was ont of the room." - fany. Only Mrs. Meredith lived there until hne charatoer :, sho was not of a nagging dia- hivered and orépt a eloe as possile to the

" It in so abRod, you know," sh returned, This little but of eloquencea urprised us ho death, and ehe left ber furni1ture ta Mrs. position. . Wheua She ided she didi lbfire.
liking . her arm in mine afectionately. all, Uncle. Max salid aiterwards that ho was Ba-ton." thorouly, and was perhaps a long time.Mrs. Fullerton had some notes to write, 00
"What eVe put sah nonsense lu your quite touched by It. Lesbia tac generally I expresed myself aisbeing well pleaed at doing it, but sh never carried it ieno the she weIntnto the dining-room ta writa them,
head.? pcu: are io comfortable liera with s os a quiet and oundemonstrative, that ber words this description, andi then inquired a littl next day. and very goo-naturedly lefsus by ensuelvea,
snd yon ave your own way, ma I nvert took Aunt Phiuippa by storm. She might nxiously if ther.atarestoooofrnmydpeo Jibal daad ber mot vas tlndo é raer wistfully.
toms, you now about going to balls. It lu ao have been offended by Leebia saying that I and my books. lent for s prolonge, effort; but thon por Jilt " bavissëd' you twice, Urihit I Iam

illy of outryingt.makeeyouroelf miserable, wua batter than the rest of them,-a fact that "Oh, yes, it -in quite a good-lsied roem,; often said naughty thinge. But weal of us noai aso orry; and :nov p go the day aftsr te-
aid -living la poky lòdgings.' You might as my consclence most emphaticaIly contra- Ithatl why I wanted it for Tudor. You will knw that Aunt Philippa's wrath sou eve- morrow. 'WihI Toond do omething for

weIl bem fakir, or adrvh, or a Protestant dicted; but when Lesbla kissedb er, and not mind it being a little low: it lu only a poiated; It made ler bot aind uncomfortable you. le there nothing youoculî re in ry

nun, Or anythiag ele hat is unipleasct." . begged her to think bitter of things, sha cottage, remember. There ls a nie easy while Et lated, and h was gladto bequit ohare .
dno thing trid&alittle bcause Ch'arli.e wam not there coach, I spotted thaat aI ce, and a capital ofi :1: :s she refrained herself prndenly " Only 'il," I ali, half fair ing, "If

den e d a at t ang o s howprttynee0dakandtneay aianometoe aupboar that whn I upoke cf y approaching depanture; yoaould lakea little mare ntce of h


